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Committee to advise 
on Food Services 

The new Food Services Advisory 
Commitl..ee. appointed by Dr. A. D. Albright, 
met. for the first time over lunch in t he 
cafeter ia Thursday, Sept.. 15. 

Composed of eight. sc.udents, faculty and 
sta rr members. the commiuee Is charged 
with reviewing and reporting t he genera l 
eondit~n of t.he food services and ma king 
suggestions o r r ecomme nduions for 
improvemmt., according to the letter sent to 
membera by Albright. 

The commitLee as a whole showed a very 
posi t ive view toward the food services, citing 
the po rtions as ge nerous, variety as 
ex tensive, and quality as good to excellent, 
according to Billie Say, chairman of the 
committee. 

S.y reported t he committee felt eome 
improvement& could be made in the seramble 
system once It Ia in operation for a 
"reaeonable period of time." Sugeationa 
included better ananaementa of itema and 
making proper procedures known to uaera. 

'The commitlft upreeeed the opinion that 
price• may be too high , aucgut.ing a "daily 

spec::1111 be available at. 11.60 t.o 11.76 for an 
entree, vegetab le, aa lad, dessert. and drink 

They al80 proposed t hat some sandwiches 
might be made up a head of lime 80 aa to 
a Uevlate !lOme of the congefltion in that area, 
Say added . 

It waa also recommended that eaaluers 
keep a liat of food pricea at t he regiater in 
order to eli mmate miapridng . 

The only aerioua complaint, S.y uid. made 
abou t t he grill wu the distaste ful 
''Kreaming '' of orders to the k itchen. 

The members ~and where they can be 
reached) Include: 

Say, 5122: James Claypool. doan of 
student a ffa irs, 6-485: Steve Elabernd . j un ior 
claaa SG rep, 342·9660: Pat Franzen, nurse, 
5218; William Holloway , bualness 
(h atructor : 6169; 6165; Jim Kerr , an iatant 
to the provost, 5220: Thad Lindsey, Engliah 
inat.ructor, 5607, and Maryevelyn Wilson, 
The Northern• edaor·in·cbie(, 5890. 

'The members woukllike anyone uaing the 
facilit.i u t.hat. have auggestions or 
eomplaint.s to come to them so that. they may 
be reported , according to Say. 

The committee will meet aa:ein in October. 

Concerts almost certain 
" We're on the verge, but we haven't •icned 
the contracts" whk:.h wW bring mellow 
roc:k• Jimmy Buffet and country atar Dolly 
Parton to NKU in October, said Dr. James 
aaypool, dean of et.udent affairs. 

Buffet 'a Oct. 10 appearance lalea.at certain 
becauae aa a perfonn• " ridina tha crest" of 
popular demand, he ia oft.«a hard to find and 
pin aown to a performance data, accordina to 
Claypool. 

Parton, on the other Und., ia ne&rly aura 1.0 
be on eampua Oct. 16 for a J*'formanca 
whkh , "should bring the dedicated country 
fans crawlinc out of t he woodwork," he 
e:r.pla ined. 

Eleelrk Factory Concerti, promot.« for 
bot h upcoming product.tona, had availabie 
aeveral performers on various dataa for 
whom t hey wanted to rent Repnts Hall. 
Theae two were choaen both for thei r appul 
a nd for the datea on which th~y were 
available, the dean added. Ath leLic eventa 
had already been acheduled fo r t he other 
pro frered t imes, he said . 

The mere five-day apaa between concerts 
should pooo no problem, .._,..eel Claypoo~ 
beeauae of tha diversity of the type of 
audiencewhk:h favora Neb performer. 

One big, new difference to eoncert.a at NK U 
thia yeer is tha lack of ttudent activity fee 
moniea aubaid.Wna performaneea. Student.a, 
He saki, wUl no lonpr receive e diacount on 
t ickeu. 

Claypool aaid he hopes to be ab~ to offer 
atudenta 80me tOrt of price reduction on 
tickets for a least one concert thia year. 

" I want 1.0 do it," ha Mid. " We have 112,000 
doUara in the programming budget right now 
and if" moviea a.nd othe r such eventa do not 
use up aU the available funda by the end of 
tha year, what is left could be uled to 
purchase a large nu mber of tkk.eu from the 
promoter to be 10kl to NKU students at a 
reduced rate 

Claypool added he ia also open to other 
auggestiona for plans t.O offer aome apecial 
deal to atudenu 

Guys 'n' Dolls rehearsals begin 

by Lynn Reed 
Hehearsals have started 'Mu• eeu are 

bemK butlt- The roles lrfl ca t and the 
Opl'ntng 11 bemg choreographt-d (iuys and 
Dolls" is a reahty at NKU. 

Jack Wann will dlret':'t t~ show '*1th Or 
John We6tlund as music <hrect.or and Carol 
Wann as choreogn.pher. The HU hava bHn 
de. ifl:ned and are being bu1lt wit h thtl help 
and aupervasion of Mike l.ampman 

Aud1tion1 on Sept 4 a.nd 6 drt·w 
apprO~tlmately 60 studt-nta Out of tho t• 

audiliona 40 at udenu were caat to fill the 48 
rolea in tha show. Cost.umea are being rented 
from Eaves Co turners of New York 

The ~ght Lead in& rola. are Sky Maateraon 
Mtng pt.yed by Mike Kennedey . Nacely · 
t..ic-ely Johnson played by o~mnia &haber, 
An·ide Abernathy played by Charles 
Schradt'r, Nathan Detroit played by M1cha~l 
Murphy , llenny Southstreet pla)'ed h:v lhc k 
H FarwK:k , Run.y Charllf> pltayf'd h\ Tom 
St If.. Sarah Brown played by Jenn1ferSi,:ott 
ant! Mi aa Adtala1de pla;.ed by Su!oan Patcf' 
lldflman 

Ugh, I can't look •. 
Harold Few fin de gettingteated for aic.kle cell anemia l8n 't aa bad • • It mlaht aound 
aa Diane Smkh takea a blood aan1ple from hi• nnJeer. See related atory on page 

Minority students form 
union to promote interests 

" An organiution like this one Ia an 
alternative situation to pt to identify with 
the eolle~t. or even juat to know about," 
exp&.ined Dr. Willi• Simp&on, aeademk: 
adviaer. 

The oraanlzat.Jon beiftl' disc:uaatd ia the 
newly-chartwed Minority Student Union , 
which btl•n laat apring aa the idut of two 
ttudenta, Keith Jenk.kla and Wayne Wooten . 

'The two came to Simpaon with the ki• 
that minority at.udenta ought to have an 
organiz.ation, a place on campua, that they 
can identify with. After gatherin& tha n.ames 
of about 75 at.udents who backed the idea, 
t.he group went. through Dr. Jamea Claypool, 
dean of at.udent affaira, and was chartered. 

The coals, according to thow eatablished 
at the firat meeting held laat. Monday, Sept . 
12, are to promote mut ual understanding and 
friendship among !.ha minority ..atudenu on 
campus: to provide common voice in the 
environment a nd to encourage the sOlidarity 
and upliftmtnt. of t.he vario ua people. 

Tha 26 students who gathered at the fi rst 
meetin g e!ected Keith J en kins 11 president, 
Wayne Wooten as vtce preeklent , Rebecca 
Perrin aa aec:retary and Wakeel Fetuga as 
treaaurer. 

The group wants to bring together 
minority at.udenu interested in using t heir 
intellect, talenu and s kiUs to improve 
campus and to provide a forum for the 
acsdemic commumty, accordj ng to Perri.-t 

In order to do th4:se things. currt>nt plans 
are to parudpate an orientation. Career Day 
exerciaea in area high schools and 
metropolitan affaira 

·· we want it to be a pi ce to talk out 
problem" and K"- another op1n1on In the 
pu. t we haven 't had a vi81ble place. ' 111d 
S1mp!10n 

'" W• want to ba a '*orkina. viablt! 
organiz.ation, good to the unavers1ty and 
&ood forthe tudenu," heconunued 

With approximately three per cent of tha 
campus population in the minority bracket, 
tha union it needed •• indicated by the 
turnout Monday . l'laid Sbnpeon. 
'The minority student.a , mcluding blacks, 

loreign st.udenu and anyone with a minority 
backgrou nd can join the union by coming to 
the meetings wh.ieh are tentatively set for 
Tuudays at • 12:30 p.m. in the University 
Center 1udltorium. 

"The organiut ion makea a studen t more a 
part of the univenity, ·· Simp&on said. 

DPS will stay 

in background 
"AI k>n& IS there's no laying on of hands 

or interru ption of t he flow of studentl 
betw.e:n buildings. we'U juat stay in the 
background, " according to Lt. Joe Gammon. 
department of public safety. 

This waa in reaponse to questions by 
atudents and ot.hen concernin g t he right to 
" participate" in the diecutalona which take 
place in the free apeeeh area . 

J ohn Connor, d irector of public lf&(ety, 
agreed with Gam mon t.ha t while "we have 
not received a poUcy atat.em~nt from Dr. 
Albright 'a office" there i• a ''rule of t humb" 
procedure wh1ch minim iLea a polica prHance 
in the fr si)8@Ch .,..a 

In ad<htion to phyalcal contact between 
pt>rl(>nl on the plaz.1, " we would become 
involved onl) if there was 1 pouontially 
explosive situauon, or if the spe~ker or 
anyone participating wu obscene, profane or 
brt>Uanathalaw:' said Connor 

We don 't tab anyone away if they ·,.. 
involv@d m a debate, ' he added ''That '1 your 
r~ght to reapond " 
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Oolnlon 

Priorities should be set: 
classes or community? 

0 Uh, ucu&e me, but is th11 an Institution of 
leam1n&7 Was thia univera1ty butlt to aerve 
the students of Lhie are~~? Uh, ucuse me, but. 
aren 't we 1upposed to be dt!CUeated to the 
academic u weU aa the phyaical well·being of 
thoae who pay money to go to thil hallowed 
i.n"titutlonof h'&her learninl'l 

Yee, you say? Poesibly this ia true? Th«~n 
why is it working 10 hard at being 10mething 
else, namely a community service oriented 
institution? 

According to the powers to be, today, 
f'riday, Sept. 16, studente, facu lty and sta ff 
may run into a few hundred people attendmg 
a workshop apon&Ored by the human service• 
department on "Age-Applied Gerontolog;eaJ 
t:ducation ." Not only may you run into their 
bo<hes in the University Center and Nunn 
Hall. but you may just happen to run into the 
many cars they will be transportmg 
themselves In when they come to campus for 
this event. Approximately 250 people are 
upected wh ich means close to 250 more cars 
competing for spots in the parking lots 

Speakmg of parking Iota. DPS began 
g1V1ng tickets out Mondsy for parking in the 
non·lots they have been having students 
park in the first two week' of school So they 
are either going to have to nullify their order 
that " Thou Jhalt not pork Anywhere but the 
designated Iota" or else perform magical 
tricks and fit more cars in fewer spaces. Who 
knowa? Maylx> someone has managed to 
scrounge up an old black cape and 1 tophat 

and wand for John Con nor. DPS head . 
Otherwise. no one could expect him to do 
s uch miracle9 . 

Not only is the situation today a bit 
rid iculou s. but one coming up in November is 
even more 80. On Friday, Nov . 4, 3000 I)(!Ople 
are expected to attend a teachers conference 
here. Now, if even the worst math student 
wou ld put 1500 parking spaces, 3000 
conference attendees and the usual1500-plus 
student and faculty cars together. htl would 
realize one fact : it won 't work . ow, if you 

tubtract t.hoee tt.udent.• and faculty apot.t, 
you ttiU have eeveral thou.eand people and 
only 1500 1po1.1 to park. Obv)ouaJy, It M.ill 
won 't work, unless they want. to ataek the 
eara one on top of another, in which eaM, It 
might. work. The problem is how to manage 
that. atrocious poaaibi.Lit.y . 

The powers to be have deemed both events 
as "great for the univf!l'alty ," whieh, indeed, 
they are, provided that one likes to hunt for 
parking spaces whjch tho&e poweu to be do 
not.. PerhlpA if we were tU guaranteed our 
front. apots we would be pleased . 

ll owever, we are not . This brings us to the 
question : is " great for the university" great. 
for the student.a iteuppoaedly serves? ~ould 
the administration go around Kheduling 
conference• and workshops on Fridays, 
possibly one of the he.vk!et daya traffic· 
wise? Should they cancel classes that 
nudents have to pay for because they ca n 't 
fit conference and classes into one day? 

No. l..,.iorittcs ought to be act now, before 
this Situation gets out of hand . I don 't mmd 
gettmgout of clos" Pvery now and then I can 
uae the rest, too, but these sort o f things 
shou ld be cht.>c:ked out and schedu led for days 
when parkmg is available and it won't hinder 
cla,ses. 

When the concert committee last year 
wanted to schedu le Regents II aU for concerts 
which might occu py the gym for an ent1re 
day, the law was laid down that they would 
be kept to a minimum and only when it 
wasn't schedu led for anything big. Now, 
when it is not the students asking for a 
fa ciUty . t hey are not only available. but 
classes can be cancelled in order to 
accomodate the event. 

This can hardly be caUed judicious. Let tti~ 
powers to be decide wh at is more important 
and then let it be known to the general 
public. Perhaps then there would be fewer 
cars and more parking spaces. 

Maryeveiyn Wi lson 

Free speaking on issues 
I>Hr Ed1t.or end Ruden 

RonnHI Moore, the weU-dr•IM'ld out.apoken 
prenher who 111guL~rly 1ppn.n at. t.he free 
..,.ech ar ... hu become known to most at 
NKU for t.he tinde he dlrect.a at. aU who 
happen t.o be nearby thert!. And de1plt.e what 
Dr Peteuon Nid ln hie l@lt.er in Nort.berner 
Vol. 6, No.3, the preacher doee de.erve t.o get 
a formal motion of ceneure from Lhe Student 
Ooverrun.nt. 

The behavior of the ~cher when he 
deliveu hiJ mesMge le what prO"lpt.l the 
need fM thle •ction. He yells and holler• at a 
louder tone than necesN.ry. He insult.a and 
put• down all tho~te who haven 't. come over to 
hi1 way of thinking, a~auming that we 
engage in aU 10rt1 o f !!IOCial vice, without 
rinthand knowLedge of our activitiee or our 
mind1 . When cha llenged or queltioned from 
t.he audience. in mOIL cases he won't answer, 
or he doesn't give a s traight answer. or he 
putt down the questioner. Hie worde and 
a tiona ore charged with an irrational. over· 
emotional fanaticism, which allow for no 
tolerance ro undent.anding of the attitudes 
of tho!le who listen to h1m. 

'llu ~ is not the ~rt of pubhc speaki ng we 
should have on cam pus. If 10meone wi shes to 
speak publicly for their religious beliefs, why 
not do 1t is a calm, rational form that appeals 
to our itellect instead of an abrupt, 
V!tupc>rative style that playa to fear and 
gu1lt. Mr. Phil Koplow, a music instructor 
here, demonstrated how to do this on Sept. 
12. After getting the noor from the preacher 
for a few minutes, he proceeded to give his 
personal interpretation of the Gospels. he did 
not rant and rave at us, but calmly and 
intelligently talked with us. His method won 
bet.t.er reception from the audience than did 
the pre\iou a &Ort. 

To censure 80meone means to sternly 
reprimand him V'r oHensive actions. It is not 
Lhe same as cen&Oring, which would silence 
him. I am not intolerant of the preacher's 
religious opimons. as he has the same right to 
his beliers as I hav e to mine. What I draw 
the line at is the way hetpreaches, which is 
not appropriate for the audtence and 
situation on campus . i am not trying to shut 
the preacher up and throw him off campus. If 
he were censured, he would still be free to 

come and IJ*k here If he want.ed to What. I 
am aug•••tl na Ia that the elected 
repr~tauvu of the tt.udent body make a 
atat.ement that. I think would accurately 
renect. the aU.itude of moet of the st.udenta, 
t.o wit.; We do not like the way you have been 
preechin& at u1, •md would you please Lone 
down your rhetoric and be more cont1derate 
of your hllenen and their intelligence. We 
are college at.udenta, here to leam and 
devek>p our mind1, not. gulh.·rkten wretches 
de!pente fOf> aalvatlon from Ronn~ Moore! 

Andrew Lute~~ , at heil!lt 

Dear Maryevelyn , 
Thi1 let.ler 11 In re1ponae c.o your column 

Opinion entitled "Can 't you take a joke?" in 
the September 9, 1977 issue of The 
Nort.hemer. I feel this response is necessary 
because your column containt"d a good many 
unfortunate assumptions and errors on your 
part.. 

Before I go any further let me say that I 
have no reason to remain anonymou s. The 
drawing was clearly initialed in my usu81 
manner. My name is John Morgan . an alumni 
of Northern Kentucky University. and I am 
currently working as a practicing artillt and 
gallery coordinator in the Greater Cincmnati 
area As you may or may not ha ve surmised 
by now the League Against Small Thinking 
has a membership of one. Guess who! 

In any case it appears that my "cartoon 
like" crit icism of your front page photo and 
cut·line.s of August 26 has touched you in 
!lOme way, and I find that very promising. 
But I wou ld likfl to clarify a few points so 
that we understand each other better. First I 
ha ve never questioned your rights to 
freedom as a small . relatively independent 
press. If anything I believe we need more 
publications tllatare willing to say what they 
wish to say. My criticism was not .!10 much 
leveled at what you wanted to say but rath er 
how you went about saying it . Had you 
written a competent and mformative 
editorial on the piece of sculpture. similar to 
the third to last paragraph in your column of 
September 9, I probably would have 
responded with an equally competent and 
infonnative reply . But you didn 't and I 
didn 'teither . 

Instead I chose to respond in a manner 
equal to Lhe impact of your photograph and 
words. Hence, the distribution of a thousaod 
copies of the drawing, through your 
newspaper , to every building in the main 
complex of the university . I Not just Fine 
Arts and Nunn Hall as you suggested in your 
column. I 

Maryevelyn I do believe in your right to an 
opinion and the right to freedom rr the press. 
But do you believe in my right, or for that 
matter Judd 's right to freedom of 
expres~ton'! 

John Morgan 
233 Court St. 

Covington, Ky . 41011 

Editor•in -chief Mar,.. . .. ,n Wil10n 
Man.,.W.I eclitor O.bb'- Calu.ao 

Bu•ineu mau1er Unda Schaefer 
Photo Mitor M.rian John10n 

A11ociat• eclitor Pq Moertl 
Sport• H itor ltick w...a., 

Clrc"h t:on •an..,., lJa•W Aller 

Staff wrlten . . ... l..iada Coaon, Rid!. 
o ... mert, Kathy Dauer, Neal Draper, 
O.C:ar F.,."za, U u Gray beal, Marllie 
Hall , ftaa4Jr Orwue, Lyaa A.ee4. O.vicl 
Seu.a. Pa• SeU.a, p._ S.ith. 
K evio St ..... C..lo V~..,.. 0..,.1 
Wall•• · 

Sta ff ph•t .. r aphert . .. A i• " 
• ac:k....4, Ha....,. o--,.,. 
c..ttriltwt.n .. , T.. Cata, Pa..&. 
Aidanl .. ...._ T•"-· 
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photos by Harry Donn~meyer 

These NKU students and faculty members 
uncover the earth 's secrets on the third 
floor of the Science Building . Although 
there are only ten majors in the 
department , more than 100 people are 
currently taking the introductory class , 
fulfilling part of the general studies 
requirement . For more rocks, visit the 
museum anytime , day or night . 

3 
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Football? Norsemen choose fall baseball 
When thf' daya are gf'lliRR cook>r , the 

leavfa are changmw co~r. and mofll flporu 
eye" are o n quarterbaek11and hnebatkeu. thf' 
NKU NorHmen b .. eball team begiM ltJI oUL· 
of.~uon .chedu •. 

The fall ~~~tuon conaiet8 of 16 1am€'a, 
lndudma: a home fteld trtp .. ·hNder wtth 
Camp~l1vllle College, plu a al.a team NKU 
tournament at. Northern. The uon for the 
NCAA Division II tHm l.s a comparatively 
1hort one to a '77 spring teaaon of 36 game1. 

According to head coaeh BUI Aker, no 
clarific.tJon hu been made by the NCAA aa 
to whether or not the&am•• will be rerorded 
u uhibition or regular euaon. Until a 
decision arises. Aker aaid, "We'll play Lhem 
uelthlbttkm " 

Ever 1ince NKU haa had a bueball team 
~inrung in 1971, BUI Aker has been he~~d 
coach. After a tremendoua teaaon Lhia paet 
spring, Aker had been chosen by ht. 
colleague• a Great Lakea Region Coach of 
theyeor 

The NorMmen seem t.o have liked fall pl4y 
in 1976 coming away wit.h a 20..1 record . 
Combined with a spring record of 29-6- 1, the 
Norsemen rini1hed 49·7·1. Thu1, they took 
the runners·up position in the Great Lakes 
Regional to Southern Illinois Univenity· 
Edwardsville. 

Unfortunately, the Norsemen will be 
without a couple of outstanding players from 
the past year. Lost t.o graduation i1 Jack 
Miller who wa1 Northern 's top reliefpict.c:her . 
The right·handed MiUer compiled IQml!l 

exc:eptionalstatistic:a hi1last. year with a 1.28 
ERA and 12 &aves. A spring ERA of 1.40 
ranked 4th among Division II c:oUege 
pitcher I. The other significant Loss from th e 
Norsemen squad is Mark Steenken. A s 
catcher last. year, St.eenken produced a .431 
batting average, 12 home runs, and 61 RBI1. 
He would only be • junior thl• year, but he 
was drafted by the Montreal Expos. 

The Norsemen t.eam ie c:ompoMd of a 32· 
man roster. Three eenion are bein& carried 
on the t&am thie year. AU-Region , posaibte 
future All· American , Gary WaU will start. as 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
SOFTBAU SCHEDULE' 
Men's .. ague 
S.turday, Sept . 17 
12:30--Sigma Nu wa. Paydonea 

2:30-·FIII-Inn n. PI Kappa Alpha 
3:30--Cowtngton n . The Hairy Integrals 
4:30-·Beta Phi Delta wa. Hustler• 

Women 's LNgue 
Tueaday, Sept . 20 

12:15--Hodge Podgen. Nice Klda Unhed 
Thursday Sept . 22 

12:15·-Fidd .. Faddle Y'l . Beptlat Studen 
Union 

And now 

Sponsor: 

UNITED 

METHODIST 

CAMPUS 

MINISTRY 

Saturday, September ~4 

Student Center Theater 

th.rd-bti'W'mSn havmg played 1n all hut hv• 
tcamet dunn~ the 1976-77 ~a.."()n, Wall. a 
ln0",17!,lb graduateofPurcelllf , S, had a 
377 btlttmtc av•ragt>, f'lf':ht home run~. and a 
t~am af'Cond hu{h 40 RBI~ Anothf'r ...,mor 
1nd probt~blto AU rtf'f, is Tony Uu, a ~dO' 
1M lb graduate of Connf'r H S., pla.vmtc 
nghc.f .. ld and c:a rrymg a 214 ~HiniJ 

evtrAIIP in from last HUOn The th1rd and 
final .enior Is Steve l..ev1ns. Levin ,, a 6'4 . 
183 lb graduac.e of Mariemont II S, 111 a 
p1tcher with a 6·2 record 111d a 4 26 ERA m 
197&-77. He alJIO averaged s lightly better 
than a 1trikeout an Inning, 67 in 56 innings 

SUr:c.een junion, half the c.eam, are on c.his 
year's roster. Only three aophomoret 1re on 
the Learn. and ten freshmen are being carried 
Junior Rusa Kerdolff, a 6'5", 1921b. graduac.e 
of Woodward H S., pit-ched a team second 
high 1.82 ERA. With an 11.0 record, hew .. 
the only undefe.ated pitcher on the staff with 
more than three decl.iont. Juntor second· 
baiM!man lArry Piening, a 6'0", 165 lb. 
graduate of Moeller H. S . finished last. yNr 
with a .391 batting average, second hiaheat. 
on the team. Pienlng'1 playing in the Great 
Lakes fte8kmal deemed him Tournament 
MVP Former first·bateman, junior Greg 
Eastham, a 6 '2", 190 lb. juntor and graduate 
of LaSaJie H , S., as a pitcher wae considered 
the team's ace poat.ing a record of 9-1 and an 
ERA of 2.61. A junior thi1 year, rightfielder 
ruck Foster, a 6'0", 186 lb. graduate o f 
Colerain H . S ., lilt year batted .388 and led 
the team with doubles. As a utiUty 
outfielder, junior O.n Paolerclo , a 6'2", 180 
lb. graduate of Oak Hilla H. S .• is the team '• 
designated hitter batt.ing .388 teet year. 
Juniors Ron Skelton, a 5'11", 175 lb. 
graduate of Mc:NichoLu H.S., and Tim 

Grogan, a 6 '1'', 180 lb. graduate of Purcell H. 
S ., and Steve Wfisht a 6 '.9", 166lb. graduate 
of Boone Co. H . S . Shartna th poe;ition ol 
catcher are Mike Ryan , a 6'10", 165 lb. 

Campus rec 

During Noneman baseball pradice, Rod Remley aqua rea around tn bunt. 

graduate of St. Thoma• H. S., a junior and Behind the excellent pitching of Mark 
&Ophomore Kevin McDole, a 6'0", 200 lb. Stoober and Russ Kerdolff, the Nku 
graduate of Newport Catholic: H. S. Norsemen ewept. the Fall Opening Day 

The remaining playera are : Juniora ·Ron doubleheader aaalnet Kel\tuc:ky State 
St•iger, 6 '0", 193 lb., Colerain H. S.; John Sunday, September 11. In the f1rat. game, 
Wisman , 6'10" , 165, Colerain H . S.; Jerry Stoeber hurled a five hitter , including an 
Trinkle , 6 '9", 1601b.; Dave Conradi 6'0'', 160 amuing 12 strlkeoute, to post a 4·2 victory . 
lb., Dixi• Heighta H. S .; Sophomore Steve Only one of the two runs was earned . Next, 
Craft, 5'10" , 166 lb.: Freehmen·Oennis Kerdolff stepped in and threw an equally 
Edwards, 6 '2", 185 lb., Purcell H . S.; Barry tremendoue four-hitter wit.h eight etrikeouts. 
Bronson , 6 '0 ", 1751b .. Glen Est.e H . S.; Lee In the 5·1 win, the single opposing run was 
&ker, 6'0", 17& lb., Campbell Co.". S.; Dan earned. &nior Gary Wall and Sophmore 
Meaaer, 6'0, 180 lb., Grant co. H. S.; Ray Kevin McDole domin•t.ed the hitting action. 
Pfrlem, 6'4", 190 lb., Forest Park H . S.; Wall had two singles and double in the two 
Jamie MatTia, 5'10", 100 lb., Holmes H. S.; games knocking in two ruM. McDole had 
Terry Stamper, 6A'O", 190 lb., Campbell co. twoaingleaooUec:tingthreeRBla. 
H. S .: Steve Bieman, 6 '0", 180 lb., Roger 
Bacon H . S . 

Football, Century club, tennis 
FLAG FOOTBALL- Rosters: are now 

being accepted for Flag footbell in the 
Campus Recreation office. Flq' Football 
starts on Sunday, Oct. 2, and the pmea thla 
year wiU be played on the NKU Intramural 
Field . The Loafers are the defending 
champions from the last two years and will 
be coming back to 10 for number three this 
year. The Loafers are I~ by the 
quarterbacking of Gary OuecMe and the 
runnin& of John Caldon. Rosters wiU be 
r.c:c:epted up to Monday, Sept. 26, at noon . 

POWDER PUFF FOOTBALL-Rosters 
are now being accepted for women 'e Powder 

7:30p.m. (one showing 
Admission : SOc (at the door) 

Puff Football. The Phy1ical Educat.oret.te 'a 
are the defending championa from last year. 
All games will be played on Tuesday• and 
Thursdays at 12: 15 p.m. on the NKU 
Intramural Field . Deadline for entry ia Oct . 4 
at noon and play at.arta on Tueaday, Oct. 11 . 

CENTURY CLUB··If you enjoy jogging, 
lwimmin«, or cycling, why not register for 
the Century Club Program? Forty~ight 
person• are now progressing toward the 
compiPtion of 100 miles before the end of the 
semester. Thoee completing the distance 

600 MILE RUN CLUB-A new jogging 
program included in thie y&anac:tivities is th 
500 Mile Run Club. PeraOne completing this 
distance before the end of the second 
aemeeter will receive a 600 Mile Run Plaque. 
There are presently 18 people c:ompetin& in 
this program. 

Addittonal det.ailt and enlry forms may be 
obtained in the Campus Recreation Office 
Located on the second floor in Regent.a Hall or 
by c:aUing292·5197. 

~~~~ryt~~u:;.~:~~ time will receive • JF============~ 
CO·REC TENNIS DOUBLES--Entry 

deadline is Wednesday, Sept . 28 at noon . 
Defending champs are women's basketball 
and voUeyball coach Marilyn Moore and 
Athletic D1rector Dr. Lonnie Davi. Both 
have fntered again thi1 year. ·---------, 
t THE CATHOLIC t 
t CENTER t 
t t 
t 512 John's Hill Road t 
t f 
t t 
t Deily Mess 12:15 t 
t Counsel/no end Reconcllletlon t 
t 1·5 t 
t Cell or Come sr t 
t R••· John Wordemen, t 
t Director 781·3775 t 

------------· 

C.F.N. 

Monctey.a.,.t1t 

TM C:~ o1 Or CM~pri," - of tM tirlt 

._...., ..... tttle 1t11 0..... d ... .,.._. 

• .... -. ..... tof#l ... ~-

ThwMey ... tl 

'' A.ftOCC-•t~~OwiCt.-lricl9ot,' ' ~tlHt 

6eecrfl:loe• ltll• Ac.._,., •• tl -'"""" lldfotM_.Ioft 

.. ""'...,_ ~tete.' • thor~ ...., ...... ·- ....... 

'' lllt«..._MI'' MHf ''o..tltof•,.....nl .'' 

II'CWflliiiKftiU ..... 
••• , .. ,,..,.at 

··n..a..,Pitc .. ,'' *""" ..... ~·
~Met ~Jktw• Met "'"'"" eM Mil ......,elllt 
--~ ............ .,.._ .. ,, ... 
... IM ........ M,c..t.-n...t. ..._. .... ~. 

IIC>M141 

AU. C,.,_ IHOWS AM.~ ANO W..l M 

SHOWN .. TH1 Ulftvt:ft.TY CVfTffl T..:ATOI ON 

lMI ,lftST R.OOII f'JK)II NOON UNTL I II' Ill 

o .. , Jl 

•Hrl'-"""'" 
0.-1 II •O.Iii1111J 

WANTED 
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Tennis team off 
to running start 

~n l lu k l hunm1·tl 
\\ 1th thf'lt hr"t mau:h nut unul \l1n·h 

Hf7" I ht mrn tf'nnl tt·lm ha alrrad' 
l•·~.nnnmg to ""arm up practttmg hard f1vt 
d•' 1 Ytt"'·k lh•lort tht· 'W>Uon olf•c••lh 
npt·n• ttw '\ornmt·n will pia' four 
t-'l(htluuon~ lO Kfl •n ld('l or how tht'\ Will 
"t••·k up 1n thfo "prlnfC Thf'\ wtll pll\ tv.o 
mduor tournlmt'nt'll, onf' mltch •t Brt'St:ll 
Coll(•l(t' 1n Owt'n boro 1nd ont' m•tch at 
Ct·ntrrCollf'gt• 

l"t•nnt'il coiCh Uol(er Klt>m, hu 11 
compNit.h.rf vounl( mt!n gomg trving out for 
tht> tt••m but only etght. will mlkt' lt. Wht>n 
•~kl'd why he'' prepsrmg thl Leam '10 Parlv 
Klt•tn MHd, "You cant wall. unul tht> !lprmg 
to ur1nge your lme up You havf' to knov. 
where you 8tand now 

doublf' play for the "~Pfl.nfJ ..eaaon , The Zttt"h 
brothen havt> played lot{ thf'r for many 
yHn and have bH-n the JuntOr l>oubh· 
Champ~ or CinC&Matl Bf''lldt'!J lhf' hrothf'r 
combo, LJan CoWman 11nd tom \lel vm al'tO 
(~urt to be very tough lA 'It year thr-~ Wf'rt' 

runners up In the Cinc1nnau \letropohun 
Tournament Junior D1V11ion 

A• an mdependant teem. the nor~men a,.. 
not m an v de!!.&gnaled lea gut' or dt'v&.,lon 
IIOWt'\'Cr. th1• does not mean that the\ w1ll 
onh tN" fac:mg on ly "mall ~dtool" - Tht·&r 
oo<.·h,"<lult• bn1"'U "t rong tf'am" m rour major 
<.·onft•rt•nn't. Thl'V will m('('l powt"rhou .. t' 
tt-om" from tht' Ohio Valli'\', \1•d o\mNt<.·an . 
th1• \lt•tro Sfov{ln and ConiNencf>" Thetr llr"f. 
n·~o:ul~tr <~t•a..on matc:h w1ll lw dunn)( Sprm~ 
lln•nk 

riW 11-1111\l'll 'l {l•llnt"' tl'lllll ¥>On tht•lr hr-.( 
mutdl ul th•· '-~'U-.(In "' ht·.ll&n)( K\ 
\\,·-.lo·\un _·, ll.1"1 "'litUrtlu\ 

1-'ridav. September 16, 1977 THE NORTHERNER 

te Sport 
( ;~ttinM intn M ci&Urrf'nl I\ (n' ur "port, A (i K11rnik 'l lumw• dov. n in M loUOI(t' rourh 
\Utt<"hinw; \lnnrill \ ni)(ht rtHJthallll" ht' v.Ail-. ror hi!<i v.irf'. II niwht 'tudrnt.to )(t't IIUI 
ul t" ln"" At. th•• point m timt' the men arf> KOIO,I( 

through • lot or practice drUI!I and challt·n~t· 
matches to get themselves ready . Klein and 
hi~ asa&atant. Dr. David Payne. are vt' ry busv 
evaluating ind&vidual taJenu. 

Brothers Steve and Chock Z.eh figure to 
be the No. I and No. 2 playen re!tpectively 
Chuck is a aophomore and th is is his second 
ye.r on t.he t.eam. Younger brot.her steve. l!t a 
jr . coUege transfer from Navarro, Texas 
where he played for a year. 

Parking problem 
produces perfect pastime 

Jim Johnson from Owensboro, planned to 
go to the University of Kentucky for his 
freshman year bu~o luckily Klein wae able to 
lure him to Northern. Johnaon traveled 
through Europe la st. year on the Junior 
Tournament. Circuit and will probably be the 
No. S player on the Northern aquad this 
aeaaon. 
Tom McConlogue, Dan Coleman and Tom 
Melvin will be battling for the fourth and 
ai.xt.h spoti. McConlogue played laat. year ae 
a freahman, Coleman and Melvin were 
cUtcovered playing in the Eaat.·Weat Prep 
AU·Star Series at. Coney Island this aummer 
by the watchful eye of Klein . 

Returning for their third. year on the club 
are Gary Noldman and John Lock. Rounding 
out the equad are 4 Fteshmen: Jim and Jeff 
Oix.iot, Jonathon J amee and Sylveater Kay , 

Klein u.id he ex.pecta much improved 

Fall baseball 
DATE OPPONENT LOCATION 

S.pt 17· 11!1 Olt lo IJtiml•fn" 
TY//iiO 
Htoo,.,.• 

CMiollDMIIOimiO 
01tiollDIIli10inlll 

• Oitio/lo101110if'OIIO 
S,pl 14 K~•w•clty W~IW)'M IW11111riy W••WvM 

l•d•010•St•t~ ,..,,.,,.c~~ .... w ... w,..... 
HrlMnriiM K•11111clty Wt"lloryM 

.~pt 1.~ •"('uti.UUwW.C4l,..,.,NKU 
N-~Fidd 

&lpt ,.,, NKU T~~'~~•"'~"' NKU 

o,., 1 ,.,.,,.,,., ... w~•">-" .,..,. 
l)lt..,l)o"''"'""' NKU 

NKU 
~AIIIP.H NKU 
t ..... ,.,.,u, NKU 
'H#IIemw•~ Nl\t 

Ool x •O.Iil•10J NN.l• 

by Ric k Wesley 
As you may 11lready know. Intramural 

Athletics now goes under the heading o f 
Campus Recreation. Campus Rec. provide~ 
worthwhHe, supervised athlet.k:. activity for 
t.hest.udent.a and faculty of NKU. 

However, due t.o increase enrollment which 
subsequently made an already bad parking 
situatkm at Northern even worse, those who 
attend Northern Kentucky University a re 
afforded on opportunity to participate in 
recreational act.ivit.ielli on aU · togegher 
~~rent ~vel than Ia covered, by Cam~,us 

Thanks to t.hia year'a parking situation, 
NKU atudent.a can partake of s uch 
invigorating a.nd ex.dt.lng act.ivit.iesaa : 

• the crou · country hike lor NKU 
Mart.hon) • Walking to and from class when 
you're i.n Son of Gravel Pit lor lot. EJ as it is 
sometimes called, EJ atanding for Eut. 
Jeaua.) 

•Deat.h Race 5000 · When a van and a VW 
are both racing t.o get the last parking spot in 
the lot. 

•The Agony of De Feet. · What t.hoae who 
are unuted to walking get. at. NKU. 

•Dodge 'Em · Making a tum in t.he low 
viaability parking iota, where danger lurks•t. 
every corner. 

•Truth or Consequences · When you' re 
late for class, and Lry to make up time by 
speeding through Wilder. 

•White Li.ne Fever · When you become so 
enraged at. trying to find a !!pOL that you just 
go berserk and park a nyplace. 

TheiN! are JUSt • few of the new recreational 
act.ivitiea availab~ this year at. NKU, your 
freiendly neighberhood commuter college. 

Classifieds 
WANTED 
Karate<i l ml"n medium Mi1,t!. l'ltoase 
call as ROOn as poa,.ibk> 4:!1-4.&67 . Ask 
for Oscar. 

Jo'Olt SAJ.t-: .. 1974 Suzuki Ml. street. or 
trial, 1150 Call491 ·2606. 

OHJSON l.t•M Paul Cum.om liood 
Cond1t10n 13.'\0 Call 491<.!606 

FURNI'I'UHB FOR SAJ,E .. Avocado 
Green· Black stripe living room chair . 
S35. Rock Maple bedroom night 
tablet, 120 each. Mnke offera, phone 
My time. 5A I·5078or 292·5432 . 

THI-; NORTHf:RNF.K c:Jnuifl(_<ds are 
free to •tudt>nt lll. t uff. faculty and 
Mmln11tration. Just dropoffa wriUI'n 
notl• in room 210 of the Untvt>r &l\' 
~ntM' and it will appNr thl' nut 
"-t"Ck 

Rick Oammert and Rich Reit!l have joined 
the iUustrious sports sta ff of 1'he Northern . I 
Lhi nk you wiU rind Lheir articlea to be both 
lnt.ereadng and informative. Get to know 
these guye. If you eome acrol8 someth ing 
interesting which you feel might make a good 
sports feature, let us know. Your suggestions 
are alway• appreciated. Aft.enU, if we don 't 
know about. something, how ca n we write 
about. it.? 

Jock shorts 
Cross · country : Sept. 17 

NKU vs. Indiana Centnllawayt. 
Basebtill : Sept. 17·18 NKU vs . 

Kentucky Wesleyan lndjana State, and 
Bellarmlne(away). 

In response to public demand , NKU will 
offer a course ent itled, "Beginning Golf." In 
order to facilita te the i.natituton of the 
offering and keep its COIL minimal. the 
physical educadon program is soliciting old 
golf clubs and golf balla to be uiMMI in 
teaching the course. If you have a donation 
(tax deductible) to make, or seek additional 
information , please COI\tact.: Dr . Bill 
Dickena, N547, at. 292·6232 or Public 
Relations. 2t*2·6129. 

'I'DU CAN' T TELL OOlO I Y na COI.Ofl 
..,.._,.._,. ... IM•JIIft•lloldtllch•, bvlt"

-•llllltllotdlll~ ..... ,,..,.. .... , .... ,c ... 
ltitllngllllllllolo-•le...,llfM, wltlcftlt.,llol 
,_,''"''Mit- ........ ~a~., .... "' • ._..., 
CMm• ... -..ct~•~. 

'hi•~IPfl"l'IO'IOeeffOICI .. fMIOihlltl l .. w• 
of •lor• Pf•Nnl. eo,.,. , .. ,. 1o m•.,. 11 •hll~or 
•nctltl+"'t..,.••••-c .. t . AI~HIIMolllt't-' 
contalnt IM r\ehl ,_"", ... ef fOld lor 111 k.,M 
rnwll.lng 114124!*11 ~ • Ullt . .tc.), 1'1 '1 f014t •• 
IICI_tt.,wtltlllloolltMoll., 

,.,.,.,._th•tec:c..Mon..., .n- •dltiOOiorMiooo 
Dl ~IMUI., ""'.,...,.,,Min. Tllltll ..... ,..._, 
lh.M•-•IItofdO...C. ... tM ... ylltllltiLI.I 
,.,. ~- Acid ...... "'., f iMt ........ - o4 Ill• 
... ,., Ul#llftll I ltiK~ Dl tM ~ The 
•-biMdofiDI ,_."'"*' -.~~t~tlltl4,_..,. .. ,,_, .... "*'"" lhll llft«t ............ -'*' tM Mgt! ,....,.. .. ,M,..etll-•efi',MIIIwt•'*',..._.,. 
• .........., -~ CIOtiWI cllrt , th.-.lly ctullna • 
d•~DitMIMl ... 

lo JOII co't rMCI • ....... -~Itt ~-·· 
~It lftll ............. IMII wtiltl *""""" 
~lut ... ..,. ..... , .. ~IM IMIM '""111, 

o.,. .. _. • -.ttt'"• -... ~' lot ""• 
........,.,. .,_ ..... '"" .... .w.e. ,_ ctMI!i6eflct 

1ft I e-oeotlic: .. ly· lralfted ......_,, ~ •.,.,. wiN 

cttolc•l•.,.•ollh•HI.ct•"'-ot~...., • ...,..,. 
c~lf!M by IN ""*lc:.n 0- loc'-4r 

Registered 
J eweler 

Watches 
Diamonds 

C/e11es and Lonnemann 
319 F~:~1rfil!ld Avt!nue 
& llevue. Kv 41073 

We make"getting there" easier ••. 

*Earnings 
-Generous 

*Safety 
- by FSUC 

*Service 
-with a Smile 

NEWPORT lUlU Mt ttunou t h Sttt•t·l ?61 115~ 
.)-II 27-H 
781 •BoO 

fT THOMA$ • I .1 ')null\ ft Thom.t-. Avl' 
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS 2b50 Aihdtldnd Ptk~ 
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Conversation on an early fall day 
by H•le• Tucker 

How lon1 have I been waidnl'l I ruDy 
don't know-things 80rt of run I.Oget.her after 
awhile. I really don't mlnd waiting. Time ia 
relative. you know You wait. t.o get. born. 
then you wait to ITO• up, to go to ~e.hool, to 
get married_ You wait. for your own kkla to be 
born. wait for them to pow and finally you 
wait for that big boll and the els:-foot. ho~. 

No. I don't. mind wait.ing. Now, my buddy 
Charlie, here, he geto pretty lmpatient., but 
he'a been hera longer than me. Hey liKen he 
t.old me that. he grew that be&rd whiM he was 
waiting! Yeah!! WeU, you have 1.0 do 
aomet.hing to pasa t.he time. 

h.'a r•lly not. too bad hen~. I've made some 
great fnends. We 're aU pretty much alik.
you know, paden!.. I think the e:~~perienca h .. 
c. used us to mature. Immediate gratificadon 
just Isn't our bag. My mother alwaya told me 
that you don't really apprec:.late anything 
unlese you have to 1truggle a Uttle bit to get 
it and that'l the way I feel about this 
situation. lt 'e a terrifiC INrning exper~ce! 
My mother is a pretty good okt gal, 1bout 
your age, but 1 don't see her much 1ny more. 
Maybe when I get.outofhere ..... . 

Sure, I feel bad when I don 't make lt. We 
all do. But, you know, we keep on trying. You 
can't give up. The nut time my number 
might come up and those big doora will open 
and I'U walk right through . God, It'll be 

greet.! If it ever happen1, J mMD. Sometime& 
I think about. that., too. Maybe it. '• not. In the 
carde for me. You know, if Ood wanted me 
10me place elM, woukfn't He put me there? 
Would I have to atruggle likl thi1? There'a a 
group riaht over then~, aee them? 1bey've 
been talking about t hat for 10me Lime now, 
about JUIIL accepting It and not. t.rying any 
mort~ . But. I jullt. can't buy that! I 've got too 
much gut& I 

Hey, walt. a minute. Hey, Charlte, where 
you goin '? Llst.en, buddy, don 't rive up. You 
can't go to plecee like this. Don't do anythina 
fooliah man . I know thert~'s another way out 
but you don 't. know what'• out there. Sur~, 
some guys t.ried it yesterday but. nobody'• 
eeen them &inc.. What about the height., 
CharUe? It'• a kmg way doni AU right. man 
if you feel that. you have to do it , I won 't try 
to etop you. 91a~m. buddy. 

Too bad. That happen• oceuionally. Some 

1r1111d aertllern 
A panel discuuion on "Abusive 

Syndromes" preeented 'for psychiatric 
nursing studenu will be conduct.ed in the 
first floor auditorium of the Landrum 
Academic Cent.er on Oct. 3 from I unt.i1 3 
p.m. 

Sue Cassidy, E:aecutive Direct.or of 
Northern Kentucky Rape Cri.als Center will 
di9Cusa the topic '" Rape Criaia." 

Mr. Thomas McAt.ee, Social Service 
Supervisor from the Kentucky Oepart.ment. 
of Human Reaourcea, will lead t.he di.scuasion 
on "Parent. Abuse." 

The topic "Child Abuse" will be perused by 
Mr. Ron Rex, Office Manager, Bureau of 
Social Services, Kentucky Department of 
Human Resoursee. Battered Women Project 
Director of the Cincinnat.i Branch YWCA, 
Charlene Ventura, wiU close the panel with a 
presentation concerning ''Battered Wives.'' 

Ma. Millie Clark of Nursing Care al. 
Northern will eerve as moderator. 

16at.2:01 p.m.. in 8424. 
Eiection of officers and a collecdon of 

st.udent imput. for the philo10phy program's 
springtchedule headline the agenda. 

AU interested persons are invited to 
attend. 

Armstrong 
showing 

Gary Armttrona, aNittant profeuor 
in the fina Arh dep artment 
tpec.iali:r.ina in araphic artt, c~o~rrently 
hat a •howin1 of thraa recant pain tina• 
at the Epic~o~rean Coffee Ho~o~ta in Mt. 
Adamt. 

The thowinr will la1t thro~o~rh 
October 1. 

IVY can't take the preuure ., he tdN to 
make it on his own. I wonder what happens 
to them Hey, tba crowd is artln& to mon! 
Something'a happenin&l Uat.en, lady. If you 
don't want to,.._ on thle llevator. you tMtt• 
pt. out. of the way . Thinge can geL • little 
nalty and an old bro.ad like you can't move aa 
fast. •• you uted to. Uaten. if you make It, U 

Logical 

byTomCate 

you get. t.hrough, wW you do .,mething for 
me? TeU my EnsU•h Instructor that I'm 
trying' to get. to daaa but theee damn 
elevatonlll!l! 

If I C.n't. 1eton this one maybe I' ll try the 
1tain. I won't be alone. Charlie 's out there 
10mewhere 

Humor 

'The fir81. l*'t of this article i1 direeted at. a !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
letter to thla paper which waa penned by Mr. CAJ~ 
A. Lute•. Now, Mr. Lut.e1, you suggested 
that Mr. Moore lhould be censured becauH 
hie arguments are not logically ordered. I. 
too, have apent 10me time listenin& Lo Mr J I )-= .6.. II(.III....J ... ' 
Moore'lpronouncementaconcerningwhat he · --~· \ ~.:7 
Oelievea to be a "correct" preMnt.aUon of the -i;;;iiiilllliiiiiiilliiiiiiiiilllliii&iii;;i;;i&; 
word of God. Would not. this rt!aponse be a 
slight over-reaction on your J*'t? Would it 
not a1ao be enct011chment. on Mr. Moor's 
Fir81. Amendment. Rights? 

Perhaps, theM comments t.ake us too far 
afield from the reallseue. Logical arguments 
may be "auperior" to stat.ementa which 
appeal to our emotions. Science, as I have 
heard you defme the term. ent.ails analysis 
and rf!aearch. ia that. why you apend 1!10 much 
time listening to Mr. Moore? You really do 
noc. want. to cenaure Mr. Moore for t.hat. would 
rob you of a curtoeit.y whteh you would like 
more time to e:aamine. ............... 

A litt• humor i8 needed at t.hi1 point. Did 
you hear Mr. Lt.nce'alatest brainst.onn? One 
ahould not rt~fer to the planned deficit on the 
part of the Carter Administration ae being a 
deficit. Let ua be a bit more creetive than 
that. Let us call it .. tbat'l right··an 
"overdraft." 

·················· Some departments (Whoooopal my moat 
humble apologiea.l Some programs are in the 
midst of deveioping "permanent. class 
tchedu~e." The Program• in Business 
Administration and Biology may be cited as 
example~. The purpose of these achedulea ia 
to inform students who plan on majoring or 
who are currently majoring in one of these 
program• as to when the required courses 
and mo•L of the elective• are to be offered. If 
you are of the opinion that thil process ia or 
would be beneficial to you, then contect your 
adviAOr within one of t.hese programa. 

The Faii';¢rt;·~·~ haa begun. 
Nort.hern ha.:J 110me very good athletic 
nrollraml We are fnrtunar.61 ~mom,h t.o hav11 

lOme very gifted athletes, both men and 
women. Theee Individual• are coached by a 
hi&hly dedieat.ed groupe of coaches and their 
ataff. The recruitors shoukt not be forgotten 
eit.her. Unfortunately, Northern's 11p0rt1 
program muat operat.e under two serious 
handicaps. (1) The coverap given to our 
programs by the local media can only be 
described •• being awful. Th.is condition, 
however it came about, muat not be allowed 
to oont.inue. (2) Spectators. Attendance at 
most. actlvltiea ia ai.mo.t. non-existent. If 
inadequate media covenge doea not kill us, 
APATHY surely will. But no one cares for 
noone of any importance or who ia in a 
position to make things happen is rNding 
t.his drivel anyway . 

Get Collage 
at info. center 

CoUage, Spring lasue. may be picked. 
up at the information booth in the 
Univerait.y Cent.er. Comment.s from 
the st.udentl, staff, end faculty are 
welcome·and ALWAYS submissions. 
Questions may be directed to Paula 
Richards , current editor, Lit.. and 
Lang. Dept. . Landrum Academic. 
Center. 

POP FILM SERIES 
preaenta 

JACK NICHOLSON 

EVERYONE WELCOME! 

FIVE 
ERS9 
PIECES 

y,; ednesday, Sept. 21 
• at 

Noon, !J p.m., 5 p.m. 
Univeroity Center Theater 

, '. Adroiaaion soc 
Tickete available at the Univereity 

Center Information Booth 

.. 

! 
I 

! 

J 
J 
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Pf!KIY LudwltJ and Julie Thoman with Coach Marilyn Moore. 

Ludwig and Thoman 
are tops at volleyball 

byOKar Fomou 
This week, "Who'e Who" would like to 
introduce to you two of the top playen of 
NKU volleyball team. They are Peggy 
Ludwig, junior, and Julie thoman, 
sophomore, both in physical education. 

Ludwig has been t he team's Most Valuable 
Player two yean in a row. And teammatea 
call Thoman the morale booster. 
Championships are nothing new to Ludwig 

u abe helped lead her Notre Dame Academy 
team to two con!eeutive Catholic league 
championships. 

Thoman Ia an outstanding athlete. She 
recieved the Girla Athletic Association 
award at Marian High School in Cincinnati. 
She waa a lso an outstanding track, 
basketball, and tennie star in her high ac.hool 
years. 

I Ludwig and Thoman feel very strong about 
NKU'a volleyball team this season. They 

l eaid t here are teYeral reasons to think t his 
way: aeven of the players have been training 
at Cincinnati's Nautilus, which has made 
them very strong and improved their 
j umping ability . 

This year, the Noraewomen will play in the 
Larp Colleges Tournaments. Thoman feels 
that this is the main reason for the team 'a 
hard work and optimistic determination to 
go t.o the regionala t.his coming seaeon, which 
starta Saturday at . Eastern Kentucky 
Univeraity . 

The unity of the team and the effort of aU 

Noraewomen will go very far, added Ludwig. 
They said they help each other everytime 
there is something wrong. The women 
basketball players are alway a there t.o cheer 
t hem up and to help them out. 

Ludwig and Thoman went to Dayton, Ohio 
for the Volleyball Olympic Development 
Camp to increase their skills. Julee Hill and 
L1vey Birkenhaver, also went to the camp. 

" We are twice as pood as last year and we 
can get. a lot better," aaid Ludwig 

Thoman said, "Peggy controls the game 
when we are on the floor and she knows 
what 'sgoingon at all ti mes." 

"Before classes started we practice three 
houn daily," said Ludwig. "It really helped 
us when Sharon Moore, a player on the U.S. 
Olympic Team and aister of Usa Moore, 
came down and practiced with us," added 
Thoman. 

Both of Lheae Noraewomen agreed, "our 
co.ch is the best." And t hey invite everyone 
to come and aee how well they play. 

NKU's UNITED METHODIST 
CAMPUS MINISTRY 

I meeta 
ne~t Monday, September 19, 6-9 p.m. 

J at 
.t\.abury United Methodist Church 
I "'2619 Alexandria Pike) 

\ •a free, infor!
0

:. catered meal 
r• contemporary worahip experience 
j led by the Liturcical Jazz Enaemble 

•Fellowahip IE planninc 

. AI students, faculty, stafl, & friends 
ot the univenlity are welcome. 

I For information cal Paul Laughlin at 
292·5652 or 261 ·5028. 
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Life-saving training 
free and available 

br Pew Moertl 
"Someone diu of mronary d.JaeaM ev•y 

mln1.1te of everyday eome 660,000 citizen• 
ev«y ,...,., " aorordin• to the Northern 
K•t.uc.ky Oist.rk.t Health Department. 

''Upwanb of 6(, percentOttUr within the first. 
buur and the majority of \haM nev• tNch a 
ho~pitaL" tbe depart.mant adda. 

The health <Mpra_rtrntnt haa a aolut.ion, 
however It Ia called cardiopulmonary 
retUKitation ICPRI t.ral.n1n,(. 

"Our 10aJ it to train one peraon from every 
ln Northern Kentucky," ta.ld Karen Murdock, 
health offklal. 

What't more, the training ia free , ahe 
added. (Before you run off to aign up, read 
on) . 

"CPR It the manual cheat. compresak>n and 
tung ventUatk>n necesaary t.o austain life in 
the event of • heart at.oppage," according to 
the health department . 

According to American Red ~~ figures , 
if CPR Is ttarted for a heart attack victim 
within one minute of the attack. the chance 
of recovery Is 98 percent . If the same 
treatment is delayed JUSt four minutea , the 
chance of recovery ia reduced to 50 percent , 

and if there is a seven-minute delay, the 
vktim hal only an eight percent chance, 
read1 a department report. 

Combine this with the numbers listed 
above and it seems pretty sensible to take 
advantage of the opportunity to acquire this 
training 

Murdock is looking for at least 15 people 
interested in the CPR training course and she 
can bring the session to NKU. "We have 
been funded to sponsor a program to train 
the public in CPR. We're wiUing to come to 
you. We give you the basic life support 
training," she said . 

There are three poasiMe steps to sustain 
life in an unconscious person, said the health 
department : to establish an sirway if the 
person is aimply unconeck>ua: to administer 
mouth· to· mouth ventilation if the person is 
not. breathing: and to administer manual 

infant mannequins belonlin,g t.o the health 
department. durlna a Lhree-hour tralnlnc 
~~e~sion " The instructora work with each 
trttin ," Nid Murdoek 

Any nonhemKentucky re~ident 18 yeara 
or older may enroU for the .. sion Wtule 
dauee are reat.rlcted to 30, Murdock 
eaplained, " we Wlll arran,- for more clasae. 
If there Ia a tufftetent number int•eet.ed." 

Ready to tign up now? Contect Karen 
Murdock , Northern Kentucky Dist.rict 
l-l•lth Department at 491-6611 . 

Sickle cell clinic 
visits Northern 

by PewMoertl 
Representative• of the Cincinnati 

Comprehensive S1de CeU Anemia Center 
tested about 30 students 111 the Universitv 
Center lobby Wednesday, ~e;cording lO 

Jackie Bowhn, counseling co-ordinator for 
theceoter. 

The center, which works out of Cincinnat.i 
Children's llosp1tal , was invited t.o NKU by 
university hea!th director Pat Fran:ten to 
educate and counsel campus oommuntiy 
members about the sickle cell syndrome, in 
addition to conducting the teat.ing program. 

Asked if the number o( persons tested here 
was worthwhile in view of Lhe time invested, 
Bowlin emphatically replied, " Yes!" The 
center. she ssid, is rmxlous not. only to tes t as 
many persons as possible, but needs the 
communit.y exposure 110 people will at least 
know that help is available in the 
southwestern Ohio-Northern Kentucky area. 

While the center does not treat sickle cell 
anemia, Bowlin aaid they work in 
conjunction with Cincinnati General 
Hospital's program, whic.h al110 includes an 
adult center and infant ecreening. The center 
currently handlee a c::.ueload of about 130 
sickle cell viclims under the age of 21 . 

cheat compreuion if the pull!ll! ia absent, Persons intereated in fmding out more 
according to the department . CPR training about sickle cell are invited to attend "an 
prepares one to handJe aU three emergencies, open house Oct. 7 from 7 to 9:30p.m. st the 
said Murdock. Catherine Booth home, 3595 Washington 

Under the supervision of 1t0me of the 27 Ave," said Bowlin. 
emergency medical technicians t.rained as She added there is a special clinic on FrK:lay 
instructors for the program, students vtew a nights and the center 's phone number is559· 
fllm and practice on one of two adult and one -4541, for moreinfonnation. 
...._,.,..._,.,..._,.,..._,.,..._,.,..._,.,..._,.,~..._,.,1 

~ Roller Skating Party 
~ Saturday, Sept. 17 ~ 
~ 11 p.m. • 1 a.m. 
~ Reca Roller Rink 2 ~ Admission $1.59 3m•••••••ooutho1NKU 3 

L ~;;;~;:d by Delta Zeta 
0

~:::rity ! 
~~~~~~~e-=>~ 

LOOKING FOR YOUNG COUPLES 

I 

Second and fourth Sundays 
of the month 

!YOUNG ADULTS LEAGUE 
3:30p.m. 

B&JBOWLINGLANES 

~ 
r~ 1- -~ . 
~ -

155 Fairfield Avenue BeUevue, Ky . 
431-9848 441 -2595 

i. 
....,._.a--
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Information Center has lowdown on campus 
by Ke"Yin Staab 

Ounng the firll t.wo week ol the fall 
HmMter, one of the bu ieAt. pllr• on 
campus hal ~en the InformatiOn Centf'r, 
loca&.ed on the plaz.e level of tM Univer~•LY 
Center 

Ult"d m1mly &.o distribute I D card • LO 
studfnu. the cent« handlee many other 
forms of 111fonnation, 1uch u bus Khedu les, 
handbooks gift ~ks, campus and &tudent 
directorl1!11, and oopiea of The Northerner and 
Collage .. 

uruversitie1, auch u U C . for Ideas 
conr•nmg the center 

'' I hope tMt. we wiU have enough matt>rla'
tn the InformatiOn Center th.t no que11tion 
can L be answered," ~id Pam Taylor, 
Student Activities/Student Setv1ce'1 ofrtcer 
Ta\·~r upl .. n~ that M• hu vi!lllted otht'r 

One mteruting function of the 
lnfonnation Center will be th e NEXUS 
aystem a servtcethat provides Information 

about N K U on cuaeLLe tapr'l SuC'h 
inforn1ation includfltll etudent. activ1t.iu, 

More than bandaids 
at NKU Health Center 

There is a place on campus wher~ you can 
get a place 1.0 lie down in peace, get. some 
&aplri n, or even get. medical aid . In room 300 
of the Univeri!JI.Y Cent.e.r is the Hea lth 
Services off.ce where you C'an get. non· 
pre8Ctiption drugs, treatment, or just timely 
advice. The st.aff led by Pat Fran1..en. R N. 
and Dr. E. D. Wippermann,M.O. ladvi!K>rl 
wiU help Ill they CAn o r they can direct you to 
where you can g1!t. the lppropriate help. 

The services rendered are far greater than 
band·aids upon request. Special parking 
stickers are available for thoae who 1re 
handicapped 10 they may use epec ill 
des ign1ted spaces in the lot . Routine 
inj ectio n 11 can be administered by 
appointment as can tests for vision, hearing, 
& blood preseure. Special clinics for pAp testll 
!date to be announcecU, aickle cell anemia 
(Sept. 14), and tubetculoais (Nov. 8) are 
already scheduled. 

Information is available for applying for 
Blue Croas & Blue Shield coverage a t a 
special student rate. Even a family plan is 

SOUND, 

available th1s year. This program, offerl'd by 
the Cincrnnati Con!'JOrLJUm of C-ollege!ll , i!ll 
•vailable u long as the lltudent Is enrolled 
full t1me here at Northern and meets the 
s tandard policy requirement.~~. The ent~re fee 
ie pa1d at one time, thereby cutting costa 

l-lealth serv1ces is open Mon.·F'ri. from8 :30 
a.m. to 4:30 p .m. and from 9:00·2:00 dunng 
the summ er "'essions. and IS open to 
students. staff. and faculty. 

The Hort,.,ner II 1 "110ent·writ1en , 11~1· 
manlte'(ll'l-l.paperi~Hortl'lernl(eftlucky 

Unl'l9r•lty , H4gl'lltnd Htl .. ll:y . Oplnlor!1 e•pr"MCt 
on the edltoftel p•e• .,, u-e of the ediiOfl or 
.,.,.,, lnd we not n.c""'rlly ttlo.e of 1111 unlftr · 
lity , ldtn+nlllr,ollon, fKully , .. I H, etiiiHNinlbocly. 
Tl'll Hort,.,_ II pubiiMed wtoekly cfurlnt IM 1111 
ll'ld 1prlnt teme1ten uchuflnt holldiJI , 

·-· ...... u •nod ·~ ....... . 
TMNoi'IMmer,...,...JI'IerleMtor .. ulellll'le 

typoer.,..,lcll ~ of .. """11-enll end to 
. ...... or tum _, .. 110f1Y lnd """''-'"" It 
OOMidlriOC.jec::tlon ...... 

Tl'leNorttler-otllc .. llfllocltMIIn-:110 
of tM Unl¥enlty Center. NlliU. HIOf!Mnd Ht1., l(y . 
IIOTI, ..,_. 2t2·Utcl . 

1 hour free recording time 
with this ad 

SALES AND RENTAL 
Equipment and facilities for the 

professional and semi-pro musician 
at affordable prices. 

Complete P. A. systems for rent. 

Complete P.a. systems for rent 
Includes 3 mikes. mixer, bi·amp and speakers. 

$40/ week 
Lighting Systems for rent 

with 6" quartz fresnels , board, gels, cables and crossbars. 
$40/ week 

8 Track Recording Studio at only 
$20/ hour 

(excluding tapes, 4 hour minimum) 
melltrons·synthesizers·Hammonds·string ensemblds 

for rent 
CALL 721-3809 

Lower Level 517 W. 3rd St. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45202 

ttudf'Rt orgen.iutM.ms, and financialatd 
NEXUS directorlee will h• handled 

throug h the Information Ctntf" r , and 
Koording to T1ylor w1ll be rHdy for u , 
hopefully, by October 

Tick~ll for campue events will aleo bt 
handled through the Information Center 
TlckeUJ will be so ld for all campu1 evf"nta, 
euch as concerts, dances, and theatre 
producdonl', with the uception of basketball 
games, wnich. are handled throuah the 
business office. 

Tht> center also featuree an intercom 
syst(lm, which is U!led to pipe in radio mueic, 
tapett, and record!. The intercom aet u!Wd to 
convt"y informatiOn. 

Any faculty or staff member. ltudent, or 
campu .. organization wantin8 acceu LO the 
intercom may aubm1t their information in 

You don't 
have to be 
from 
Boston 
to be a 
patriot. 

ARMY ROTC. 

wr~tin« to Pamm TaykJr in Room J66 of 
Un tvtr ity Center Only the people workmR 
in the Informat ion Center w1U re-ad tht• 
announct"menta 

The 11taff working in the centu I" 

compoMd entirely of etudenu1 ' I'm vNv 
proud o f them, · uplained Taylor, "I ff'f'l 
they a redoing an outltandifll( job •· 

AU of the Vtorkers a:.tended an onentallon 
program before the f•ll seme!'lter began 

Taylor added, " If there are any complatnt!'l 
concerning the lnformatkm Centt.T, ht>ar 
with ue." She explained that thf" center i!l onr 
month late in g<'tting everything organtH-d 
due to the delay in the oprmng of th(• 
University Ct'ntf'r 

The houre of the rnformat1on cPntt•r art· !J 
to 8 Monday through Thursday and U to f, on 
F'r1days. Tht' center 111 cloS4'<1 on w('Ck£'nd"! 

Since the end o f the draft. over 2t).OUO 
Army llOTC grttduates, from hundred" 
of college Cltm pu'}('s, have become leAd 
ers m ou r cotmtry 's volunt~r Army 

Some e nrolled 1n HOTC for financi11l 
a1 d to com,)lete colleKe 1 nea rl v 12000 
durmg t he1r JUniOr and senior year~) 
Other~ for the manage ment tra ining and 
ex per ience o ffe red by Arm y ROTC 
COllri!Ca. Still other!! for the poaitlona or 
immediate leadership respo nsibility fol · 
lowing g raduation, as officera in the 
active Army o r Reservee. 

But most en rolled a lso to serve their 
count.ry . Men and women from the mid 
weet, the eaat., the south , the weal ... 
from ama ll ru ral communitiee and large 
urban 1rea1. 

They've shown that you don 't have to 
be from Tenneesee to be a volunteer, or 
from Texaa toatand tall for your countrv. 

LEARN WHAT IT TAKES 
TO LEAD. 

For more information , contact : 

Major Ivan Frye 

545 Landrum Hall 

292-5537 


